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American Dance and Music to Present Up Close at the Dance Hub on April 28 
Free community performance will be held in company’s new home, The Dance Hub 

 
American Dance & Music’s (AD&M) free community event, Up Close at The 

Dance Hub (formerly known as Dance: Up Close and Cultural) has a new 

home. This inspiring event is for families with children as well as anyone 

interested in dance, music, and the arts. It will take place at The Dance Hub, 

located at 22 East Victoria Street in the heart of Santa Barbara’s theater 

district. In an intimate studio setting, Up Close at The Dance Hub will feature 

new works by three modern dance choreographers, Weslie Ching, Juli Farley, 

and Stephanie Miracle, and one by choreographer Krischana Thompson, 

director of Aurora Moon and Tribal Fusion Belly Dance. As a special treat, 

AD&M’s Music Director/pianist, Eric Valinsky and oboist, Adelle Rodkey will 

perform Ravel’s Sonatine.  

 

 

This event also has an interactive and 

experiential component. Audience members 

will be invited onstage and encouraged to participate in a fun movement experience 

with Dance Hub students: A beginner adult ballet class will be led by The Dance Hub 

Artistic Director, Carrie Diamond; and a ballet class for children will be led by 

instructor, Susan Manchak. Krischana Thompson will lead a belly dance class. There 

will be a short Q and A with the performers and choreographers at the end of the 

performance, after which refreshments will be served. This free community event is 

made possible by the generous support of the City of Santa Barbara, through the 

Santa Barbara County Office of Arts and Culture, and the Towbes Fund for the 

Performing Arts.  

 

 

The Dance Hub, AD&M’s new home space opened in the winter of 2017 and boasts two beautiful studios, a custom 

floating floor, and a Steinway grand piano. The Dance Hub offers diverse classes for adults and children of all skill 

levels. By having a dedicated space, AD&M address several important needs of the dance community including 

scholarships for students of all ages and rent subsidies for local choreographers. Ms. Diamond notes, “I’m thrilled 

that all the dances to be presented at Up Close at the Dance Hub have been supported by rent subsidies from 

AD&M for the development of new work, and the award recipients are all deserving and exceptional artists.” 
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The Dance Hub has another interesting focus unique to the 

organization: they offer courses for adults to study ballet in an 

environment tailored to their specific needs, something found 

nowhere else in Santa Barbara. “It’s personally rewarding to 

work with students—at any age—to help them get in touch with 

their bodies through the art of ballet,” said Diamond. “This 

absolute beginner course is perfect for adults looking to get back 

into dance after a long hiatus (many since childhood!), or for 

those interested in trying ballet for the first time. It’s something 

AD&M has envisioned for Santa Barbara for a long time” says 

Diamond. 

 

To arrange interviews with AD&M Artistic Director, Carrie 

Diamond or to request high-resolution photographs or B-roll 

please contact Joni Kelly at 805-886-1869 or via email at 

jonikellycomm@gmail.com.  

# # # # # 

 

About American Dance and Music 

 

Founded and directed by former New York City dance 

professional Carrie Diamond, American Dance & Music is a 

nonprofit professional dance organization devoted to 

fostering dance as an art form in Santa Barbara. Formed in 

2005 as Ballet Santa Barbara and incorporated as American 

Dance and Music, Inc. in 2006, they gave their first 

performance at the Marjorie Luke Theater in Santa Barbara in March of 2006. 

As Ballet Santa Barbara, the organization presented six critically acclaimed 

seasons, most recently at the New Vic Theatre in 2015. In addition, AD&M 

presented the free community event, Dance: Up Close and Cultural (now Up 

Close at The Dance Hub) for six years at the Carrillo Rec Center, in senior 

residence homes, and for children in after school venues such as Girls, Inc. and 

YMCAs, and completed a residency at the Lobero Theater. Since their founding, 

AD&M has offered ballet and modern dance technique classes for adults and 

children in a variety of spaces in Santa Barbara. AD&M's programming grew to 

include master classes, workshops, guest performers, and teen ballet intensives. In 2017, AD&M opened The Dance 

Hub, providing expanded offerings for adults, youth, and children in Ballet and Modern Dance, Nia and Pilates, 

Hula, Belly Dance, Polynesian Dance, Flamenco, and much more. Addressing the needs of the performing arts 

community, AD&M awards rent subsidies to nonprofits and individual dance artists, and scholarships to dancers of 

all ages. The Dance Hub is the home of American Dance & Music, and to many arts renters. This year, AD&M’s,    

Up Close at The Dance Hub takes place in their new home. 

 

American Dance & Music is a 501(c)(3) nonprofit organization which relies on the generosity of our local 

Community to pursue its work. To support American Dance & Music with a tax-deductible donation please visit 

www.adam-bsb.org. 

Summer Dance Programs  
at The Dance Hub 

 

Dance Camps for Children 
Age 3-5  July 15-19, 1:30-3:30pm      

ballet, creative movement, flamenco 
 

6-8 years  July 22-26, 1:30-4:00pm       
ballet, creative movement, hula 

 

2-Week Dance Intensive for Teens 
14-18 years June 24-July 6, 12:30-5pm 

ballet, jazz, flamenco, yoga, pilates,  
student choreography, performance 

 

Visit DanceHubSB.org to register 
Contact 805-845-0835 or info@DanceHubSB.org 

for more information 
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